
A DISAGREEABLE-DISEAS- E.

Hju Thnt AlHlcia Manx leopl In th
Humo n WU na in 1Wmi

nt Itaaloeatk

l!lmro In no meaner disease ol
njltttl or body tlinn that of fault
lluding or worry. It mnjf hnva

l
itifettkiil munu; if so, we don't know
V unit If wo did, It would do nc
, iiulj tin there is no euro for the

1 O.y thing except death. Persons
mulcted with It nrc sure to lut you
l..iow they have It, and In less tinu

an It takes to toll, they have
t'Utdc you nnd every one they coma
iif contact with miserable. The
w athcr, tlint furnlahea such
t.:", io for so ninny, I their pench
1 0 'jct, and they thresh thnt over
v.t.il it la threndbaro. They find
.A;lt with everything. Their clerks
ion- - never please them ,and their
imat'oinera call them "crabbed old
trWtH," nnd finally go somewhere
'i.- They bellove every one "has It

' ia for them," and they enjoy no
of mind beonnau always an-

ticipating some evil thing that never
happens. If thoy ever got to heaven
t will find fault with everything
Uierc. The only time they really
i -- em to enjoy"11fe is when they are

their ilia, real and imaginary,
into your ears, says Gold nnd Sllfer-fc.nit-h.

'
'ihe less people hear of the ilia nnd

aches of others the better they like
It. Mich one has enough of his own
to boar without other persons' bur-(fen- s,

nnd the little sunshine they
have they don't want clouded over
with these woes.

People admire the pluck of the man
whit, when hit body Is rncked with
j ain. never lets a sigh escape, or has
a compu.izit to oifcr at nny of the

uibHeH of fortune, but in storm nnd
in prosperity nnd ndversity.

ha always the cheerful and pleasant
smile for all. Such perous maku the
world belter for baring been lu it.

. r)r4ri! .(i)lr Fruit Cake. I

Two cupfuls dried apples cut up
and soaked over night in water; in
the morning add three cupful mo-- ,
Insex, one teaspoonful grated nut
meg; let this cook slowly for two '

hour until reduced to one-thrl- il the
quantity; when cool, add the follow- -

ing ingredients nnd bake: Four vgirs,
two-thir- d cupful butter, one ti-a- - ,

spoonful twin dissolved In one table- - J

'spoonful water, nnd Hour enough to
make a stllT batter. This will make '

two loaves. Good Literature. '

Sweetbread In Splunch Cw. '
Roll the spinach in usual way and

when tender chop very fine; season
with salt unit pepper and add a little
melted buttor or hot cream, but do
not make it too moist. Have some
large rounds of bread nicely toasted,

I

place on a hot dish nnd arrange a
wall of spinach around the edge of
the toust rounds. Fill center of thes-wi- th

creamed sweetbread- - and serve
rery hot. Washington Star.

Applr IlrrnJ-I'urftlln- K.

Slice thin four large cooking apples
nnd arrange them in alternate layers
with thin hlices of buttered bread in a
deep pudding dlah. Cover with a rich
egg custard, let stand ten minutes
rnd then bake In a moderately hot
oven until the pudding in "set." Eat
cold with sweetened cream flavored
with nutmeg or stick cinnamon.
Boston Globe. ,
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Often leads to pov--
i

'

fe erty. No real
woman ever sold
her heart tor the

But many a woman ho has gladly faced
'

poverty for the man she loved, may well ,

doubt her wisdom when pain becomes
the mate of poverty. If she were rich, J

sue minus, sue coum nnu a way oi cure.
Dr. Pierce's l'avorite Prescription is

wsuiin uie men oi every one. Jt lilts

those who suffer from womanly diseases
It establishes regularity, dries

drains, heals inflammation and ul.
ceratiou und cures female weakness.

with catanh of uterus for over a year, Tht
doctors said I would through op-
eration, hut I commenced use l)r, Plercevf
l'avorite Preacriptlon nnd Medical Dis-
covery,' alw his 'Lotion Tablets and 'Antiseptic
and Suppositories.' Now I am com.
ptetely cured, after using six bottles of Br.
l'ierce'n medicines. I glad say his tnedl-cin-

has made me a woman,"
Weak and sick women,

Buffering from diseases of long
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by let-
ter, free. correspondence held
as strictly private and confi-
dential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr, Pierce's Pleasant are easy
and pleasant to take. A most effective

autre

4te

f AflD INDUSTRY.

The four greatest ncfs of Greece-gr- ain,

coal, iron and lumberare the
ones which the States would
best be able to supply.

The yearly earnings of the
States Steel corporation are np- -

proximately equal to the gross rex cnuc
received by the United States govern-
ment.

Seventy Trench manufacture
motor ears and their combined output
last year was 13,000 can. The Industry
employed workmen, earning on
an average f.1C a year each.

targe deposits of atone suitable for
lithographic purposes have boen

ami opened In Thessaly. Greek
experts report that this stone Is far su-

perior in quality to the best litho-
graphic stone heretofore kuown In Eu-

rope.
Under the heading, "A New German

Industry," German papers state thnt
the' manufacture of quartz glass
rapidly developing In thnt country
Quartz glass consists essentially ol
melted quartz nnd U perfectly trans-
lucent.

The membership of the United Mint
Workers of America, ns shown froir
Ihe number who paid the per capita
tax during the month of March,
larger than UTTas ever been in thehi- -

tory of the organization. 'Last year
reached 232,000, while this year it is
2C4.-I39- .

Peat fuel in freight locomotives in
Sweden has hauled the maximum load,
the cost being about the same as with
English coal. To avoid the expense of
an extrn fireman, however, the pent Is

now mixed with an weight of
coal, and the mixture has proven so
satisfactory that it is to bo tried on pas-
senger trains.

The of the rudder of a vessel
seems to be of more Importance than
has been generally supposed. Experi-
ments In Scotland by J. FosUr King
Indicate that the rectangular form has
decided advantages, as it presents n
larger surface at the loda line under
all conditions nnd requires a smaller
stock and working gear than
shapes. With sufficient ana the nar-
row blade Is as effective as the broad
one, while it can be set more rapidly.

WOMAN PRISON CHAPLAIN.

Minister Itrsulnrlr to the llcu-deac--

Cliaracrtrra Conflnetl Lar- -
niula (W'ro.) Jail.

The only woman in the world en-

gaged as chaplain in a prison is Mrs.
jMay Preston Slosson. of Wyoming,

anij sj,L. performs her duties with a
ea tliat js ,vorthv of all praise. She

jB rt.guariv ordained minister of
tHe Gospel and might be settled over

'a I)rohj)t.r,)Us church, but she sees her
..i,,. n,.c nmnm, ih convlL-t- i Ivira- -- - - "m u

,mie and has chosen that her field
of effort, reiwru tho Chicago Chron
icle.- -

Mrs. Slosson received the first de
gree granted to a woman at Corne'I
university, where she worked for
ycara after she had received the mis-
ter's degree nt Hillsdale college, Mich-

igan.
After .graduating she accepted the

professorship of Greek nt Hastings
college, Nebraska, and was married in
1681 to Prof. Edwin E. Slosson, pro-
fessor of chemistry at the University
of Wyoming in Laramie.

In Wyoming the prisoners of tlTc
state penitentinry were at one time
kept without work on account of the
opposition of the trades unions to

.their employment. Men deprived of
i

the saving grace of work, no matter
to whnt pnrt of the community they
belong, soon become thrown out of
their balance. That happened to the
prisoners, who got into a peculiarly
morbid and unruly condition.

It was in that frame of mind thnt
Mrs. Slosson conceived the idea whici
the authorities permitted her U put
'nto practice. She arranged for a
scries of Sunday afternoon talks and
experimental lectures by tho profes-
sors of the university.

She herself gave two lectures before
the convicts, and when the minister
who wag acting as the chaplain left I

.he town the prisonern petitioned the '

pernor to appoint her chaplain. He j
iceedtd to tho request, nnd since July,
b9'J; nhe ' fi"ed rteofllw not only '

tie satisfaction of the authorities,
uut w',a ls ,noro Important, to the
satisfaction of those who nrc the en
loreeu inemuern oi ner congregation

The prisoners number some 220 nd
com,lst for the most port of young

ting the brand on the wrong cattle,"

WflllDR to I'ny Ufa Wor
A nervous bridegroom, after ho had

been married by Ilev. Charles M.
Sheldon, of Topuka, searched his
pockets hurriedly, and then breath-leasl- y

declared that he had neglect-
ed to provide for the clergyman's fee.
"But,' ho added, brightening up, "I
can ahow you how to fix your gao
maler so that it won't

"l ,"'"" "0ve ff0,,,Is weBt T,m a '',irU
weaken-1"- ! vfnture got trou-in- c

'e either through drink or from

"You have my heartfelt thauks for your kind
' ali cattle uteuling Is euphoniously

ine," writc-- Mrs. ceo. I'lctcher. of toe (erred to by tho men theinMlv&s.
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LINED WITn FOOD,
ts

rJTrr Amualnn Predicament, of n Chef
of eKevr Jersey llcstnitrruiMYnu

,Wii CiuikM rilfvrlnir.

Whcn Charles Jllnxee wn lenvlng i

the Keystone restaurant In the Point,
srlvnnln rn I In mil Ktnllnn .1. .,-.- . rii..
the other day he east nn appreciative !.wUh inspiration pourllig from hln
glance at himself in n big mirror. t- - 'ftcl' v MW wl" the Initiitlngand
tied his silk hat n little more tlrmly profaiilly-proxokln- g "prickly heitt't
on his head, and smoothed a sugges- - ,l'11' "'" f lf '" "v llng
tion of a .wrinkle at the waist line oil lwly tortured to death hj pleiolng
his frock coat. The scullery maids,' w't,J enmbrlo tioodluK. Prof. Willis
peeping from the kitchen window, ad. ' Moore, chief of the weather bureau,
mltted that the restnurnut hud niwer ' nn determined to put on the inntket
employed a cook of more distinguished ' "' "'('l! .""tove," which Is guaranteed
appearance than that same Charles ake any home cool enough for
lllnzec, i

The cook had hardly reached the.
street, however, when he. was touched
on the shoulder by a policeman, who
took lllazee to the court of Police Jus-
tice Hones to answer n charge of pil-
fering various tldblta from the larder

f the restaurant. The justice took
tils sent and the attendant shouted: '
'Hats olTI"

Every one except Illazeo compiled.
uais otti" again yelled the court

ofllecr, making a peremptory gesture
at the cook. He shifted uneasily, but
made no move to bare his head. A
policeman stepped up to do It for him.
but Itlnzee uttend a plaintive "Walt."

'

and gingerly began to take olT the of-
fending hat. It ns a delicate job. nnd
the reason therefor as disclosed when
n tomato can full of chicken salad nnd
a bag containing n dozen eggs were
brought to view.

As he stopped to deposit those arti-
cles on the floor Itlnzee's waistline
wrinkled. The policeman noticed thnt
and without ceremony slapped him on
the solar plexus.

meat Jf he ain't wrapped up in
grub," he declared, nnd, unbuttoning
Ulnzce'a garments, disclosed a towel
fastened alwut him like a money belt,
out containing n dozen lamb chops in
stead of cash.

Appreciation. "Do you think that
people npprucinte art In thus country?"
"Certainly," nnswvred Mth. Cumrox.
"Everybody get interested ns soon a
you toll 'em how much e masterpiece
coat." Washington Star.

Extent of Her" Knowledge Teacher
(of class In anatomy) "How many

bones are there in a chicken?" Millie
(youngest me-mbw-r of large family)
"I can tell you how many there are in
tin1 neck. That's tho only part I ver
gvt." Chicago Tribun.

Too Stingy. Casey "Avail the. close
fUtcd ould misers that ivi--r Oi s- - Do-

wn's, the worst." Casaldy "O. 'Us the
family trait wid him. Casey "Tho
family trait? Nonsense! Shurc, hcd
never trait wan man, lot alone a fam-
ily." Philadelphia Press.

Shorter Grown. Candidate I have
found something beside a candle thnt
will answer that old riddle, The longer
It standa the ahorter it grows,' "
Friend "What is it?" Candidate "A
candidate. The longer he stands for
office the shorter he grows financial-
ly." Baltimore American. ,

Willing Accessory "What at vou
doing in my yard?" demanded the sub-
urban citizen in the wee hours. "Try-
ing to steal your wifaVpcl dog," hissed
the man with the dnrk-lantt-r- n. "Say
a word and I'll shoot." "All I'll say is
tlmnks. I've, been wanting to get rid
of that dog for months." Chicago
Newsx.

TJnlcin Espt4ltlon.
("With the object of obtaining speci-

mens of every dialect spoken in the
United Stntes, Prof. Scripture, of Yale
university, is touring the country In
a special railway carriage fitted with
phonographic apparatus. He will isit
the Indian tribei, first, and afterward
the poorer white people of the aouth
and foreign-bor- n population. N, Y.
Bun. '

MftrrliMfF S tNtlarfJra.
Marriages average 3,000 a day in tin

whole world. Of 1,000 men who marry,
332 marry younger women, 570 marry
women of the same age, and 08 older
wotnn. Indianapolis News.

AVIll Have Society ot IIU 1'e.et.
The man who taught King Kdwnrd

in nlnv Lolf is in thU country. He
ought to be able, nays the Chicago
necord-IIeral- to command hi"
prices for tuting, CBpccially around
New York.

OldcM Family In the World.
"The oldest family In the world lives

n Hell county, Ky" suld II. P. Creech,
a prominent merchant of Pour Mile, I

"I do not mean that they have the
longest pedigree, but that they have a
been here a long time, and have u fam-
ily history that is perhaps the most
uiikjue in the world. Lewis Green is
03 years old; hie wife, Virginia Green,
is 02 yearn old. They were married
73 years ago, ond went to live on u
farm at the mouth of Ilinghnm's creek,
in n bend of tho Cumberland river.
They are still living in the same house

which wiey went, as nnuegroom nnu
l,r,de three-quarter- s of a century ago.

"ey ,mvc ten children, the youngest
is now 43, and there lion never been
a death in the family. All of which of
makes me believe that Hell county Jh

the healthiest place on the face of
the globe. The Greens live nbont'ten
miles from Plnevllle," Louiivillo to
Courier-Journo- Ji

ICE STOVES ARE IN VOQUE.
I 1 ,

flier Are Veil with Unit nnd Wall
ICmcji the lliiuaci Cool In

Warm WrAttiur,

Tllcro'lIt bo unnlloyud Joyifor the fat
man this summer, llo won't hao to
go around wltti a willed foliar and

a polar, bonr to live In with comfort,
snyir n Washington report.

The icepick will take the place of
the poker, and, instead, of sitting
around wielding a pnlm-lca- f fan. All

that will lie necessary will be to throw
a couple of hundred pounds of lor Into
the "stow." Instead of going to thu
refrigerator for one of the coinpn
nent pnrt of a "high ball," j oil need
ot,,--

v "mi t,u' ,,0,,r "f the "Ice toe,"
.elect a chunk to lit the glass and pro
ceed ns usual. Scotch n,ud siphon wa-

ter, together with tomatoes and let-
tuce, UMty be kupt together lu the
Hove.

The "Ice stove," like all other stoves,
oi no In all sizen. It U n big copper
ej Under, which la filled with Ice and
salt. These directions' nccompnnyeach
stove:

"If In a bedroom and the tempera-
ture outside Is more than Mil degree,
put three pair of blnnketa on the bed,
chuck SO pound of Ice into thustoe,
close the wlndowHnnd retire."

"Users of the Ice stove are cautioned
to keep overcoats and enrmuffs where
they can Ihi quickly put on. Don't
tore in camphor at the bottom of tho

trunk. No moths can live where there
i an ice stove.

"Don't go into the warm open air
when frostbitten by the use of the Ice
stove. Scrape some snow from the side
of the stove nnd rub ears or extremi-
ties vigorously.

"Use the pick, which is sent free with
each stove, to break the Ice in tl.e
water pitchers cvvry morning. A luwn-m- er

or nn iron dumblHil tuny bo used
in emergencies, but the pick is lwtU-r- .

"Don't put mint nnd butter In the
same compartment In the stove. The
mint Is often stronger than the butter,
nnd when the latter is spread on hot
bread the flavor is often distasteful,
even to those who llku julips.

"All bottled goods may lx kept In the
ice stove. The tubular arrangement In
the cylinder Is excellently adapted for
keeping bottled goods, even after being
opened."

When tramps visit a home where tho
ice stove Is in uu; instead of being
mad to chop wood they can
cut the Ice into cubes for the Mow. In
return they should be glen their din-

ner and permitted to cool off lu front
of the toe.

Prof. Moore says that nn Ice stove
Kufllclctit to heat a room 1.1 by 13 can In
bought for iiW), and that 173 worth of
ice will keep It going nil summer.

FBED CALVES COD LIVER OIL.

Yaang Aolruala Said to Mnko Orin'
Ooltui on ThU Kind of

Noarlfelimant.

An attempt is Ixjlng made to sub-
stitute cod-liv- oil for tho natural
fat of milk in feeding calves, accord-
ing to the Philadelphia Kecord. Milk
contains, as Is generally kuown, nil
thu nutrients neceHsary for the full
development of young niiimnl life. If
ono of these elements is removed it has
to be replaced with a substitute of like
kind in order to insure thrifty devel-
opment. Butter fat mid cream, of
course, aro thu most highly prized and
valuable of dairy product, and some
resourceful Individual suggested that
these might be extracted by pressing
tho whole milk through a separator
and their loss bo made up to tho calf
by adding nn equivalent amount of
cod-liv- oil, another fat nutrient.

Experiment have accordingly been
in progress for some time at one of thu
agricultural colleges in Yorkshire and
rtcent reports seem to Indicate that
they are entirely aticeeusful. There
Is but little labor involved, The cod-liv- er

oil and skim milk is a cheaper
feed than the whole milk and the
eulvea nppcar to thrive on it. During

feeding experiment embracing Home
US weeks It was found thnt thonvenigu
daily gain of the calves fed on wholn
milk until they were weaned was two
pounds; those fed on' skim milk and
oil and continued on un oil ration,
2,4 pounds, while those which had been
fed oil und milk, but from which the
oil waa RUbeoqucntly withheld, only 2.1
pounds.

On slaughtering thu nnimala no
effectu on thu flesh could' ho

discovered. The dally ration that
to be successful was mnde.up

five quarts of skim milk nnd two
ounpes of cod-liv- er oil, Fortunately
the calves do not develop that aver
sion to cod-liv- oil which Js natural

most human beings, but, on the con-

trary, readily become accustomed
utls .'- - I ,i t .1. , ll., .-- ..
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IS .ITS LETT1MC. DISEASE
FASTEN ITSELF THAT KILLS

Z l:cry Immewislit to contain u Hue
2 m ihi iw hiregnrie (.'miiplior, lw. nee
2 Arnica, etc. Tlu limy he tied d .tu

MH

n iieeinii wn oe ouuiy nt'ciieu. All ouim ol tit". reliiedlrH will cut hut
O little If you buy them lure. H.ulng tl.eiu on hand U pretty wliro to mivo
ij tuiirvriug mid nut' stive life.

Siimmor.la tho sonnon of attrition 1Mb

rPropnrp forthom

SENGSTACKEN'S PHARMACY
S Marshfield, Oregon

' Na.tnl Catarrh quickly yields to lruU
rnout by PJy'i C'roatn Halm, which in fn;r-abl- y

aroiintic. It is received through tha
nostrils, cleftiiKCi and heals, tho vrholo sur-
face over which it diffnsaa itself. Hrugulsts
sell tho QOc. slzo; Trial size by mail, 10
cents. Test it and you aro euro to coutlnuo
tho treatment.

AiinntiiicciitL'iit.
To accouiinodnta those who aro imrtlal

to tho use of atomizer in applying lupiiihi
into the nasal iiiwii;cn for otlnrrMt trou.
U(t, tho proprietors proimn Cream Halm in
liquid form, which will bo known as Kly'a
Liquid Croam Halm. Pw'io including tlio
spraying tube Is 75 cents. Drugi'iitn or by
mall, 'iho liquid form ombotllos thu mod
iciual properties of Iho solid preparation..

Professional Cards.

R H Walter, D. D. S.
DENTAL hUltfJ HON AND MWIIAN

IUALDKNTIHT.
Office Nnsburg JJII. A. rtt., Phone. &HI

MAItSHFIELI), : : OKKUOif

E. E. Struw, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SMHSKON.

Spocinl ntteiitloii to illfeaxtw of tho Kyo
Liir, Xiwh i.ml TliriMit. (iluiwiw lltuil.

Office in Seiijjstnckcu & Smith
J'llildiiii;.

l.i' e

W.JL Douglas,
aTTOUNKY at law and u. s.

COMMISSION!.

I'ronl street, .tarslifiskl, Ornjton.

S.A. D. Eaton,
-L- AW YIC It-- Will

prncllco in fill eourle.
WIPIItKOriY OUHUUN

J. W. Bennett,
ATrOKNKY AND COUNSF-LOl- t AT

LA W.

MARSHFIELD OKIi ,

-

5
r

S i

LUMBER CO.,

fJCRTK BEWD, OR -

i -- J 4 - I I i I M I h

of iwrj-dii- y or u iierifeiiey reiliedliM
l.uii e.i tilnger, Peppermint, Auioiilti, $
liuiir of the day or night and when 2

John F. Hall,
ATJOHNKY AT LAW.

(xii.c in Kldmutlii Id.!;, Front sltri
iMti.Iirld, Olri;iHl.

II. .St., MAKSHJ'IKLD, OKI?

O. F. McKnigiit.
.rro.VKV AT LAW

nfiicc in Ihu Ik"iucm iS: Walter
Jiuildii!),'.

Dibble & Williams
COOK ,, Y lUCALKSTATK

Marshfield, Oregon
n n::iu

I. S. Kaufman & Co
Dnulurs In

Real Estate
OlhVo over Ooldeu'u Druj,' Kloro

Mnrili fluid, OrOKon

klllllllK',
Vory lart wiih DouglwH Jcrroiil'a re-

tort to n would bo wit who, having
fired off nil hln Mtnlo Juliu with no

i

"Why. you novor liiugh whon I flay n
;iood thlngl"

"Don't IV" mild Junold. "Only try
mo will) one!"

Not Too Moult Ho.
Undo Iteiiliun hiij-h-

; "I Ilko n
i tin is. hut I llku him n h I k)

him. In other wordH, I don't want
him ho im to admit tint
hi) (Ikii'I'oIm wid IiIm wlfo, cuffii i clill-dro- it

or HturvcH IiIh duwg to carry out
wirllii piincipK'H," Dotrolt L'reo I'rosa.

The lighter thu liiillvldiuil tho eiiHlcr
he will find It to lloat lu tho nocml
hivlin. Chicago N'uws.

Tho groatcHt of faults, I fihotild eny,
Js to bo eontidoua of nouo. Curlylo. . J

t


